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TWO MORE BOMBS RAHLE BIRMINGHAM
IM S Homecoming

A llan w ill i t g in  a i  
H onM comliig“ a i H illA d*  

M «h ■ch o o l't  hom acem ing (Mti- 
'itliM th is w»*k-«nd. H w  ctterr- 

a r t  JtequaNn* B row n  and 
C roth ia  Sm ith.

Th« thrM  w ill b« M«tt a l  half- 
'U n a  o f  ih«  Hllltida-ltock'r M ount 
fH n a  at County Stadium  Friday  
iO«hL
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RETURN RiQUeSTKD PR IC E : IS Cents

Statesville and Concord Hit Snags ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ 
DAYE GRABS LEAD IN CONTEST

P R ESID E N T S. TItflEE —  M tw ly  
• lo c to d  Proaidaatt mt tw o  intli-  
tutiona ot highar laarning in 
D u rh am , Or. Dougla* M. K night, 
o f  D u ka (laft) and Dr. Sam ual 
P . M astia. af North Carolina Col- 
laga (right) wara guait* o f honoi 
« f  N orth Carolina M utual L ift  
Inauranca Com pany pratidant K

T. Spau ld in g  (eaator) a t a Kinck i 
aon glTan b y  tha Durham  firm  
w alcom ing fta  tw o  now prasi- 
dantt to Durham . O r. K night 
aloctad by D u ka trurtaai las) 
spring, o ffic ia lly  asaw nM  bii 
s a w  dutiaa at tha U n iw n tty  
w ith  tha opaning of tbo aaw  fall 
tarm . H is countarpart. Dr. M as

NEW NCC PRESIDENT

Durham Chamber of Commerce 
Gives Luncheon for Dr. Massie

The Durham Chamber of Com 
merce staged a “welcome to Dur 
ham” luncheon for North Carolina 
College's newly elected president 
Dr. Samuel Proctor Massie Wed 
nesday afternoon.

The affair was held at the Wash 
ington Duke Ballroom of the Tael' 
Tar Hotel, and attracted some IIC 
guests, mostly civic and busines- 
leaders of the community.

The new president received sev
e ra l mementoes from the Cham 
ber dinner, including an invitation 
to the luncheon framed in sliver 

The gift was presented to Dr 
Massie by J. Wesley Lewis, presi

dent of ‘he Chamber.
Official welcoming s p e e c h e s  

were delivered by Mayor R. Wense 
Grabareic, for the city; R. Dillard 
Griffin; for the merchants asso 
ciation, and Dr. Alfonso Elder, re
tiring president of North Carolinr 
College.

The Rev. John W. S. Davis, pas 
tor of St. Stephens Eoiscopa' 
Church, delivered the invocation

The welcome by the Chamber 
of Commerce for Dr. Massie mark 
ed the first time a President of 
North Carolina College has receiv 
ed such an honor from the body.

t i» , alao baggan h it  naw adm inis 
tn U o R  at N orth C arolina College 
at til*  b eginnin g of th is month. 
Tha N orth Carolina M utual 
luncheon w as ju st on e of many 
honors ex ten d ad  tha tw o naw  
schools presidents.

— P hoto b y  P u refo j

Shelton Attacked
. .W A S H IN G T O N  —  In a court 
fight b etw een  rira l factions o' 
the lata B ishop S. C. Jo h n io n 'i  
church, h is  su ccessor Bishop  
Sam uel M cD ow ell Sh alton  w as  
attacked as a " relig iou s rack ete 
er and a notorious hom esexual."

The charges w ere m ade by A t
torney B elford  Law son , repre- 
sen tin gg  a r iva l group w h ich  is 
b eing suled by B ishop S helton  
to  step  ueing the t it le  and seal 
o f  the church.

Voters Oust Statesville Council 
Over Integration of Swimming Pools

From TIMIS Dispatches
Statesville voters In a specisi 

recall election last we«k turned 
0 ut a city council which had ap
proved integration of the city’s 
iwimming pool.

In another action on the racial 
Iront in North Carolina this week 
Mayor J. G. Cachem of Concord 
dissolved the town’s newly formed 
kl-racial committee after new dem 
onstrations broke out.

Observers of ibe NorOi Carolina 
racial scene viewed the incidents 
I I  related reaction^ to recjent surg 
es by Negroes throughout the coyn* 
try  and in the state on the segre 
gation issue.

The Statesville election, w.iich 
■aw elertion of six naw council 
members, was the result of wide 
■pread opposition by townspeople 
to an action by tha old council in 
approving ~a decision to desegre
gate the city's twvtwkMiilng pools

Opposition wai led by the town’s , 
local daily newspaper. Opponents |

claimed that the council acted 
hastily and in secrecy.

All six incumbent councilman 
were swept out of office by thre> 
candidates and thee write-lr. 
choices in an election which hac 
been ruled illegal by t'lie stat^ 
attorney general's office.

Local elections officials salii o4 
percent of ths town's qualified 
voters participated in the election

Negroes of Statesville viewed th ' 
election purely as a power play 
by segregationist elements, and 
promised stepped up activity ai(«ii 
st segregation as a reaction to t. 
vote,

A spokesman tor Negro groups 
in a written statement, described 
the election as a camoflauge for 
maintaining "the evil of segrega
tion." The statement vowed a con 
tinned fight by Negroes to “drive 
this evil from the community.

Race relations received another 
setback this week in  the nearby 

See STATtSVILLE, 6 A

MISS WALL

M-M Coed Gains 
Semis in Nat'l 

i^ho lastic  Event
Miss Doris Ciaudean Wall, 

senior coed of D urham  County’s 
M errick-Moore School, has been 
nam ed a Semifinalist in the 1963- 
64 Merit Scholarshijp ^bmpetition 
according to an  ainouncem eflt 
received recently  from  the  N a
tional M erit Scholarship Com
petition offices.

Miss Wall became a Semi- 
See COED, 6-A

Indications of Strongest Contestants 
Expected After Next Week's Report

Mrs. Syminee Daye of Durham 

took the load in thfj first weoV.s 
balloting of active contestants in 
the big subscription contest being 
conducted by the Carolina Times. 
The big push is expected to ge' 
underway next Monday noon. Sep 
tcmber 30, when all contestants 
taking an active part in the con 
test will be cxpected to make their 
first official report.

Next week’s issue of the Caro 
Una Times will publish the reia 
tive standing of all constestants 
when some indication will be had 
as- to who is in the running f»i> 
the three high prizes being offered 
by the Times. The first prize is » 
new 1964 Four Door Ford Falcon: 
the second prize is a new Mink 
Stole, purchased from the fur de 
partment of the Joseph Bernard 
itore of Durham;, the third prize 

■ ,ill be a portable television. All 
lon-prize winners will be pairt 
wenty jmt cent commissioa for 
II subscription secrred to the 
Carolina Times,

rcsular vote coupon, good for 100 
points, appears on page five of 
the .second section of this week's 
is.sue of the Times. Contestants are 
urged to get their friends to clip 
the coupon and write in the name 
of th«' per.soTniley wish to vote 
for, thc'ti mail, send or bring it to 
the office of the Carolina Time' 
where full credit will be given foi 
each ballot cast in behalf of a con 
testant. No limit is placed on th ' 
number of times one may vote fo" 
a contestant.

Contestants are lequested to 
please inform their friends and 
supporters that points for subserip 
tions cannot be divided betweer 
two or mure contestants. This week 
three subscriptions were .sent in 
with a request that the points be 
divided between two different con 
testants. All such .subscription; 
will be set aside and no credi* 
given until the subscriber namcf 
one contestant to whom Ihe point: 
are to be fredited.

Relative standing of ct,. lestsnt.^ 
in this weeks balloting are as fol

TRIBUTE TO BIRMINGHAM  m oria l icrv ices  al St. Joseph's, 
M ARTYRS — This crow d of ' A .  M. E. Church in  Durham  { 
you n g  Negroes and w h ile s  carry- S und ay for the four g irls  w h o  
in g  signs reading "The Lovr were k illed  in the bdm binq of a | 
that ForgiTes," w as part,.,«l th e. church  in  Birm ingham  earlioit^ 

^hrong wbi'ch lo o k  in' «ne-1 th is  monlh> Tha grou p  show n

Question of March Yet Unsettled;

In addition to Ihe number ol 
mints received for subscriptions lows: 
aken in behall of a contestant a

Mrs. Syminer Daye—Durham ..........................................................
Mrs. Willier McKeithsn—Durham .................................................  34,000
Mrs. Esther Bland—Durham .............................................................  32,900
James T. Speight, Sr.—Green.sboro ..................................................  26,50'^
Miss Hattie Deloatche—Jackson .................................................... 24.500
Mrs. Esther Wilder—Durham ............................................................  24,OOC|
Miss Martha Rowland—Durham .........................................................  24,000
James Fuller—Greensboro ..................................................................  23,50f
Miss Wilma Brooks—Durham ............................................................  23,50t
George Lewis—Oxford ........................................................................  23,30(
Mrs. Ethel H. Lawson—Durham ....................................................  23,10*
E. C. Smith—Richmond, Virginia ......................................   21,901
Mrs. Carilla Long—Durham ...............................................................  2i,90(
Mrs. Eula Steele Laney—Durham .................................................... 21,80^
Mrs. E. B. Flintall—Durham .............................................................  21,70(
Mrs. Nannie Lee Jordan—Durham .................................................. 21.500
Mrs. Corinth Horton—Kinston .......................................................... 21,500 j
Mrs. Annie Best—New Bern ..............................................................  2l.50tj
Mrs, Hattie Wilson—Albemarle ...................................................... 21,20»J
Mrs. J. Mae McCorkle—Asheville .................................................. 21,100
Miss Bettie Cofield—Weldon ............................................................ 21,100
Mrs. Annie Norwood—Durham .........................................................  21,100
Mrs. Mary Green—Kinston .............................................. .*................... 21,00T
Mrs. Helen Gray—Rocky Mount ...................................................... 20,900
Mrs. W. J. Gray—Asheville .............................................................. 20,900
Mrs. Const<ince Spranglrf^Punn ...................................................... 20,600
Mrs. M arsaret Kelsey—Albemarle .................................................. 20,400
Mrs. Loreen Patterson—Statesville .................................................. 20,200
Ars. Rosa Brown—Durham ...............................................................  2 0 3 0
Miss Dorothy Peele—Goldsboro .......................................................  20,200
Mrs. Vivian Massey—Winston Salem ...............................................  JW,100
Madam Chirlotte—Gastonia ..............................................................  12,900
Mrs. Lelia Pack—Winston-Salem ...................................................... 12,900
Mrs. Essie Lennon—Winston Salem ................................................ 12,400
Mr. Pauline G'lVynn—Reidsville ......................  11,200
Mrs. Willie Windham—Charlotte . , .
Mrs. Billy Stinson—Gastonia ............
Mrs. Lacy Rankin^^ooresville ..........
Mrs. Lester D. Woods—Graham ........
J. A. Griggs—Reidsville ......................
Mrs. W. M. Grimes—Greensboro , . . .
Mrs. Josephine Person—Rocky Mount
Mrs'. Vanie Jones—Farmville ............
Mrs. Lillie Shivers—Greenville . ...................................................  6,100
Mrs. Martha Grimes—Rocky Mouht ................................................... 6,000
Mrs. Belva Jones—^Fayetteville .
Miss Vera Burch—Pinehurst . . . v . . .
Mrs. Mae Hargraves—Wilson ..........
Mrs. Virginia Allen—Tarboro ..........
Mrs. Van Lee Peele—Williamston , .
Mrs. Mae McNair—Rocky Mount___
Mrs. Roxie Small—Pittsboro ............
E. A. Mangum, Sr.—Durham ............
Mrs. M. T, Lakin—t;a»tnnin ........... •

I

The race relations picture in.‘jvas accompanied by extensive pub 
Noijth Carolina became, cloudeu. licity, including advertisement.^ in 
this week with the status of twi I  many o( Ihe major daily newspa 
proposals for further action h j 'p e rs ,
Negro groups remaining uncertain

The qur.stion of a nroposcti 
"March on Kaleigh'’ aKaln.st setire 
nation was as unsettled as ever 
this week de.spite several higl- 
level conferences between whit- 
and Negro leaders over thi; issm 
recently.

The pjijaire was further becloud 
ed by the release of an ai'ticlR in 
the current issue of Ksquire maga 
zine last week quoting CORK di 
rector Jas. Farmer as pin pointing 
several North Carolina cities â  
targets for new types of demon
strations in the near future.

The magazine article, entitled a 
'•Battle Plan lor Desegregation,"

A C f l ^  EXPECTED 
SOON ON SCHOOL 
BOARD VACANCY

A comreittee appointed by the 
Durham City Council to recom
mend a successor to the late D.
Eric Moore on the D urham  City 
School board hopes to be ab l | 
to present its findgs to the full 
body as soon as possible.

At least this was the opinion 
of committee chairm an John  S.
Stewart.

Stewart, along with Council- 
men James Hawkins and S, O.
Riley were picked to recommend 
a  sucessor for Moore tto the 
Council.

Stew art declined to say how
10,8001 soon the com mittee would be

able to report to the Council, 
but he added that he hoped it 
would be in the nea r future.

The City Council’s nex t re
gularly scheduled meeting is 
Monday night. Sept. 30.

Speculation is th a t another 
Negro will be nam ed to fill 
Moore's position. Moore was the 
second Negro to hold a post on 
the board. The firs t was R. N. 
Harris, insurance and real estate 
executive, w h o  retired  last 
year because of poor health.

Moore was cha irm an  of the 
education subconunittee of tha 
Durham Committee on Negro Af- 

5,0001 J p rio r tv 'ilV lM iiig  appoint- 
to itii fco«r4(

10,600
10,600
10,400
9,000
7,800
7,700
6,100

6,000
5.000
9.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000

The issue of the proposed 
“March on Raleigh" threatened to 
reveal .some difference of attitud" 
between older and younger Negro 
leaders.

The propsal was first announc 
ed by Golden Frinks, young Negro 
leader' of Edenton. It appeared to 

See MARCH, 6 A

Negro Expelled 
From "Ole Miss' 
For Carrying Gun

OXFORD, Miss.—Cleve McDow 
ell, the ^ c o n d  Negro student to 
enter th a  University of Mississippi 
was expelled this week for violat 
ing a college rule forbidding t.he 
carrying of weapons.

In addition, the 21 >car old 
law school student faces a criminal 
charge for carrying a cjncealed 
weapon.

Hearing is sche.luled on the 
charges here for Saturday. McDow 
ell is under a $250 bond pending 
the hearing. "•

Mississippi school officials ex 
pciled McDowell on the recommen 
dation of the student judicial coun 
cil, before which McDowell appear 
ed in an hour and a half session 
Tuesday.

He was accompanied to the hear 
ing by Negro attorney J a c k  
Young and Mississippi s t a t e  
NAACP field worker Charles Ev 
ers, brother to slain Negro leader 
Medger Evers,

McDowell's expulsion marked 
the end of 358 days of school In 
tegration at “Oie Miss,” a period 
which began with the enrollmeni 
last Septemlwr of James Meredith.

I t also left Mississippi as th* 
only major university in the 
South without a Negro in its atu 
dent body.

McDowell was arrested by Sber 
iff Joe Ford, who acted on a t ^  

-L’e* tX P e tL P D , Ikk

hara is about to  antar St. Jo 
seph's. Tha Durham  m em orial 
w as on* of several held  acrosc 
the country for th»’ tfa ia  giii<< 
(Saa ra lam d .sfory . page 1-B).

hy PurafVf:

NONE HURT

Blasts Damage

4
BIRM IltGHASl ^  T tM  boanbt 

w ere set off early  W fdAiM ay In 
this deep «otMh industckil city, 
dam aging a t least eight Negro 
homes and fouf automobiles.

There w ere no reports  of in
juries.

The blasts came less than  tw o 
w eeks after a bom b exploded In 
a Negro church killed four teen 
age girls in a S unday School
clafis.

This w eek’s blasts came hours 
after a tw o  m an team  o f Earl 
B laik and K enneth  Royal ap
pointed by  President K ennedy 
to help res to re  peace te  th is  vio 
lence-torn city  arrived  in  town 
to begin work.

There w ere  no reports  of i r  
rests of persons responstbl« for 
the explosions this w^ek.

The blasts occured in  the aarly 
morning hours of W ednesday in 
a Negro neighborhood in south 
west section of tha city.

They dam aged a t  least eight 
homes with flying rocks, graval 
and  other debris  and four auto
mobiles.

One blast sheared of f  a utility  
pole at its base and another dug 
a three foot crater in  tM  
ground.

Police investiga ton  term fd  
Wednesday’s explosionf, l e a f  
powerful than the on« which 
k illed  four girls at 8th  Baptist 
Church, “harraasm ent tactics.”

The blasts were the and 
.'52nd In Birmingham since the 
start of stepped up  activity by 
Negroes a g a in t  segregation and 
the  22nd and-S3rd ttiia .yaar.

The largf number o f blomb- 
Inga wliicfc h a ^  taken ̂ la ce  
the city n ii}or Negre
newspaper ^  "rename the city 
“Bombinghain.’'

The laat thr»« bombings in ths 
city  have taken place on a tim »  
table o f every  - ton days. Ths 
home of Attorney Arthur Shares, 
often tlw target o f U asts, was 
bombed on Saptember 4. Tha 
chuiidi bomW af in  which t h e  
four glria died caaae tan days 
lat«r, on Septamber 15. Vedmuk 
day^ bombing followed tfaa ifea

set wusrt. «X


